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CITY CHAT.

The London. vt
.

Head lettuce at Ma v'a.
German plums at Young's.
Overgaltera at the Boston.
Michigan peaches at May's.
Nice e:ing apples at Browner's.
Jersey sweet potatoes at Young's.
Wisconsin cauliflower at May's.
Niagara and concord grapes at Young's.
California peaches and pairs at May's."

Tbe London bojs are the boys to trade
with.

Pears, peaches and bananas at Brow-net- 's.

i Boys, do your trading with the loit'on
boys.

George Hillier, of Coul Valley, is in tbe
city.

The London Clothins: company for bar-
gains.

See our Ladies Fair stitch shoe at $3 60.
Boston.

English goods at English prices at the
London.

Nice eating and cooking apples at
Young's.

The best is the cheapest a London
overcoat.

English prices for English overcoats at
tbe London.

S. J. Collins went to Peoria yesterday
on business.

Spring chickens dressed to order at
Browner's.

London box overcoats at the London
Clotting company.

Mrs. Harry Hnislip and daughter are
visiting in Chicago.

Chailes C. Trueed&le is confined to bis
house by illness.

London latest styles at the London
Clothing company.

Col. lit nry Curtis left last night for
Chicago on business.

Trade at the London Clothing com-
pany and save money.

Just arrived, fine line of imported
suitings at J. T. Dixon's.

The London Clothing company for
Eoglish box overcoats.

C. D. Purdy, of St. Paul, is ia the city
on a short visit to friends.

You will find any style overcoat at the
xudon Clothing company.

975.00(1 stock to select from at the
London Clothing company.

Fred Lloyd and bride returned from
their wedding trip last evening.

L ndon clotting at Loninn prices at
tne London CI ithing company.

Mrs. C. C. Coyne, of Port Byron, is
visiting wiih friends in the city.

Genuine tailor made dress sails at the
London Clothing company.

Tbe London Clothing company for a
genuine .oglish box overcoat.

For a floe suit or overcoat nicely made
on shnrt notice go to J. T Dixon's.

An English overcoat at English prices
at the London Ciothing company.

The London Clothing company for
celebrated 8 witts conde underwear.

On account of a holiday May's store
will be closed nntil 6 o'clock Monday.

Buy a London Clothing company over
coat and save tbe price of an overcoat.

Tbe ladies of the First M. E. church
will give a sociable on Tuesday evening,
Oat. 14.

The monthly meeting of the vestry of
Trinity church will meet this evening at
tbe rectory.

George Heiael, of Davenport, formerlv
of Rock Island, is suffering badly from
mercury poison.

Call and see the latest in Scotch suit-
ings, which I've just received, and leave
your order. J. T. Dixon.

Motorman Charles Brown, of the red
line, is the proud father of an eight
pound son, the sixth child to brighten his
home.

Tbe city council met in special session
this afternoon and inspected the pav-
ing of Market square, and also a part of
Moline avenue.

James Eough, who started on a west-
ern trip some time ago in tbe hopes cf
bettering his health, has returned home
looking much improved.

William Cation left this morning for
the east were he will join Sshafler for an
extended exhibition tour prior to the tat-

ter's match with Slosson.
Henry Nowack will have a grand open

Ine and free lunch at L'fflar's old stand
829 Fourth avenue tomorrow night, Mr.
Nowack having purchased the saloon.

The Davenport papers have taken op
the complaint about the inefficiency of
the telephone service, and the Tribune
claims it is as bad there as in Rock Isl-
and. That could aot be possible.' The sociable in the parlors of tbe First
Baptist church last evening proved both
pleasant and successful. A particularly

bspric

enjoyable feature was the maeie lantern
entertainment given by the little people.

John Rooney. Sr., sustained a severe
full while on his way to bis home, 1309

Fifth avenue, last night, inflicting a scalp
wound in which Dr. Carter was obliged
to take several stitches.

Owing to the latencjsof the season the
subscription concerts in Spencer square
have been abandoned, and the one ap-

pointed for this evening is, off. There
will be no more until next spring.

The donkeys that do service on the
Rock Island (bouse baggage wagon got
away again at noon today and led the
driver a nice little chase around a few
blocks before he could again get them
back to the barn.

A chimney sweep, while working on a
building on Market f quare this morning,
thought he discovered a fire and scream-

ed to someone on the street, who sent in
a still alarm and the "Hooks" and hose
from the central station e ponded but
found no fire.

The Rock Island and Davenport ball
olubs will play at the Davenport ball park
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Can-ningha- m

and Sage and Browner and Zeis
will be tbe Rock Island batteries, while
Sterner and Dinger will officiate for Dav-

enport.

John Cowden, Rock Island's crsck
sprinter, defeated H. W. Hammerly of
Ottawa, who claims the championship of
Llinois, in a race for (500 run at Maple
Grove yesterday afternoon. Cowden
hud already won the championship of
Icwa and may now also claim the cham-
pionship of Illinois.

The remains of the late Ira Coyne ar-

rived from Chicago at 2 o'clock this
morning and were at once taken to his
parents home 1520 Fifth avenue, from
wtich place the funeral will occur tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. C. E.
TsjIt, of the First Bptist church, off-

iciating.
Ilernard McXaney, of Milwaukee, made

a b-i- visit to his mother and sister in
the city, and also to his sister, Mrs. V.
C. Livingston, at Livingston. His wife
accompanied him and thev returned Sat-
urday morning. Mr. McNaney is con-du- c

or of a passenger train on the C, M.
& S:. P. road, running between Milwau-
kee and Beloit. Galena Democrat.

A'ter Dec. 1 the C, B. & Q. officials
will stop writing to train and yardmen
for statements of accidents to trains or
pass 'ngers or for personal injury reports.
Hereafter a blank or personal injury re-

port must be handed in at once. Con-

ductors will wire accidents or personal
injur es from the nearest telegraph sta-

tion.

J. F. Robinson and wife drove down
to the lower part of the city last evening
tosmake a call and when ready to return
home they found that their horse and
buegy was missing. Tbe police were
notified but no trace of the rig was found
until t arly this morning when it was
found about two blocks away from the
place ia which it was left.

Yesterday transfers were made of tbe
property of tbe Moline & Rock Island
Horse Railway company, Tbe Union
line, ard two deeds of D. H. Louderback
conveying tbe Watch Tower track and
Milan l.ne to the Davenport & Rock Isl-

and rai. way company. The idea in mak-

ing the above transfers is to get the roads
all undt r one name to simplify matters in
the issuing of bonds and other transac-
tions.

Charles Brown died at his home on
Thirty-fr- st between Fifteeuth and Six-

teenth yesterday, aged 63. He had re-- ,

sided in Rock Island since 1870, and was
a gas fitter by trade. He leaves a wife
and the following children: Harry,
Charles t.nd John, in Rock Island; Mrs.
Esther Ryan, of Denver, and Mrs. Annie
Segardntr, of Indianapolis. The funeral
willbehsld tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock from tbe house.

The cry of a child in a Rock Island
freight cir loaded with lumber, attracted
a crowd at Bureau. The car was opened,
when a half-starve- d boy of six years
crawled out. He was at once fed. He
said he had been put in the car by a man
in Chicago, and that be lives on Halsted
street. I'e was sent back to Chicago in
a passenger car, and the police have
probably found bis parents.

Toe qua terly meeting of the Iowa and
Illinois Ceitral District Medical society
was to have been held at tbe rooms of
the associa .ion last evening, but the roll
call showed only Drs. Calvin Truesdale,
G. G. Craijr. G L Eyster and W. H.
Ludewig present, and consequently noth-
ing in the line of business was trans-acte- d,

the evening being given over to
sociability and a very pleasant occasion
it proved to be, by tbe way.

There is a new chewing gum in town
and it is creating quite a sensation. It is
called Choc--.- o. It is the great fad in

ifieaTOBaking
Powder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Yeats the Standard
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Chicago, New York, St. Louts end even
aesthetic Boston, and is said to be fa-

mous for its numerous good qualities in
purifying the breath, cleansing and pre-

serving tbe teeth and is a pleasant anti-
dote for heartburn and dyspepsia. All
the "live" confectioners, druggists and
grocers have it. It is the modern rage,
and If you haven't used a stick of Choc to
gum you are not in it with the modern
fashion. Messrs. HarU & Bihnsen, the
enterprising merchants, are tbe wholesale
agents for Rock Island, and are now
ready to supply the trade and people
everywhere with it.

l.iiak c for Lidli-a- .

The new fashion journals published bv
A. McDowell & Co., 4 West H'h street
New lork, are again on our table. The
superiority of these journals is abundant-- ,

ly shown on evrry page. ' LiMode" is
tbe smallest of tbe three, and is intended
tor family ue. It has many styles for
cnuaren, ana is only 1 50 per year, or
15 cents per copy. "La Mode de Paris"
is an elegant journal, filled with every
thing of tbe latest style in Paris. This is
a great favorite with ladies who wish to
keep posted in the new
styles as they come eut. "Album
des Modes" is also a popular Pari
sian puDiication, many ladies giving it
the preference. It is replete with such
styles as are patronized by the middle
classes, its designs being neat and plain.
yet all of the richest character. These
three monthly journa's claim to give tbe
eariif st fashions, and thev are all printed
in Paris. Tbey contain lessons in prac-
tical dressmaking, which are of incompar
able value and f asy to understand. "La
Mode de Fans and the "Album drs
Modes" are each 3.50 per annum, or 85
cents for a single copy. Samples can be
ootained from tbe bouse at single copy
prices if there is any difficulty in obtain-- i

ng them from newsdealers.

The Fanny Man and the Car Window.
There is often seen on a train the funny

man, who likes to wait until the Inst
minute before shutting his window when
the train is about to enter a tunnel. The
brafceman comes through the car crying
out in stenorian tones: "Shut up your win-
dows I" in a way that makes some people
start guiltily, for about all one can hear is
the " shut up," and every conscientious
brakeman insists upon adding the "up" to
the "shut." However, about the funny
man: He looks scornfully at the bellowing
brakeman, as if to warn him that it is a
waste of breath to inform a veteran travel-
ler that ther is a tunnel just ahead.

He knows the road so well that at the
very moment the cars leap into the black-
ness of the tunnel his fingers fly to the
window latch. The spring is stiff and tbe
window sticks. Tugging and pulling and
jerking, with a little swearing thrown in,
he finally gets the window down, but for
thirty seconds, while the train has been
roaring through the tunnel, the smoke has
poured into t he car and every one is chok-
ing and condemning that man to a place
which is specially unpleasant in summer,
while he puts on an injured look and mut-
ters severe words about a company that
disgraces itself by having windows in its
cars which will neither go np nor go down.

The funny man never gets tired, how-
ever, of trying to show how successfully
he can play his trick. New York Tribune.

Felt the Shingle Later.
The irrepressible small boy from East

Liberty came into the city via Fifth ave-
nue line, accompanied by his father, who
frowned upon any attempts for him to be-
come inquisitive. This was very hard on
tbe boy, and he sat in misery for ten min-
utes, not saying a word. At Soho street the
car stopped to take on a lady attired in a
very loud red dress, with cheeks painted to
match. The gripman started with his
usual disregard for tbe equilibrium of tbe
passengers, and as a result the irrepressi-
ble's father suddenly found himself hold-
ing the new passenger on his lap.

"Oh, aint it funny," screamed the boy,
dancing with delight. "But ain't you glad
mama isn't here? You remember what
happened when she saw you holding Aunt
Fanny on your lap the other day." .

Tbe boy and his father alighted from the
car at the next street with an energy that
made the youngter smell tbe shingle in the
woodhouse two miles away. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

The People Who Stand by Dnba.
Philadelphia, Oct. 9. Yesterday's

executive session of the general confer-
ence of the Evangelical Association of the
United States, which was held in Christ
church, was most probably the most impor-
tant that the body will hold. . Bishops
Bowman and Esher were expelled from
the church, and Bishop Dubs, who whs
found guilty' of certain charges by the
trial conference, came out ahead of Jus
enemies, the general conference having
reversed the finding of the trial confer-
ence and ordered that he should be re-
stored to all tbe rights and privileges of
the bishopric.

'Banquet of Illinois Veterans.
Chicago, Oct. 9. At noon yesterday

about fifty veterans of tbe Forty-secon- d

Illinois infantry, with their wives and
daughters, sat down to a banquet in the
Sherman bouse. The banquet was enliv-
ened by speeches by Colonel A. F. Steven-
son, Major H. M. Wolcott, Colonel W. F.
Townsend, and others. Previous to tbe
banquet the seventh annual reunion of
tbe regiment was held in one of the par-
lors of the hotel, and A. F. Stevenson was
elected president for the ensuing year.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-
and, His. ds&wl

Free with every pair of school shoes,
a nice school satchel. Boston.

School bags free with school shoes.
Tbe Boston.

A DSXAX 07 HiPPIHItB
Kay?be followed by a morning of --La Grippe."
Easily, and whyr Because the displacement of
covering in bed, a neglected draught from a partly
clewed window, an open transom connei ted with

windy entry in a how-l- , may convey to roar nos-tri- ls

ana lunss the death-dealin- b,at. Terribleand swift are tbe inroads made by this new des-troyer. Tbe medicated alcoholic principle la
Hostetter's etomacb Bitter will check tbe direcomplaint. A persistence in this preventive of itsfurther development will absolutely eteckms'ethe dtn-erou- s nulady. Unmedlcated alcoholic
stimnlants are of little or no valne. Tbe last me-
dium is tbe Bitters. No lesse fflc'cloos Is it in eases
of malaria, billioiisness, constipation rheumatism
dyspepsia and kidney trouble. Ths weak are
nsualiv those upon who disease fastens first.Invigorate with ths Bitters.

STAGE HEART DISEASE.

How Leading; Actress Learned the' Symptoms cf the Dread Malady.
It is not always way to make one's ob-

servations. I remember that on one occa-
sion I experienced considerable difficulty in
obtaining tbe subject I wished to study.
It was at tbe time that Messrs. Shook &
Palmer were nbout to produce "Miss Mnl-ton- "

at the Union Square theatre. Miss
Multon dies, but there is in the whole play
no word which indicates the nature of the
disease which causes her death.

After due consultation, the powers
decided that tbe lady should die of
heart disease; a very simple matter so far
as the powers were concerned, but a very
difficult matter to me, who had the part to
play. I knew absolutely nothing of heart
disease, nor could I find a single friend or
acquaintance who could assist me.

I turned to the doctor, under whose care
1 then was, and asked his help. After
some conversation be decid.W that angina
pectoris was what I was looking for, as it
seemed to adapt itself perfectly to the re-
quirements of the character I described to
him. He began by telling me something
of the structure of the heart. He showed
me some ugly pictures, too, that looked, to
my eyes, like sections of ripe tomatoes with
blue radishes growing through them. He
taught me where my heart was located,
and informed me that, in the ordinary
stage gesture, when the hand seeks the
heart, the aforesaid hand is something like
a foot away from the songht-fo- r organ.
He minutely and repeatedly described to J
me the attitude and expression of one en-
during, in speechless, almost breathless,
agony, that awful torture called by doc-
tors angina pectoris. This was to be used
for the climax of the play. So far we had
gone smoothly enough, but suddenly, to
use a theatrical expression, the doctor
"stuck." ,

He declared his utter inability to convey
to me an idea of the manner in which a
patient breathes when suffering from ex-
citement or fatigue. That was unfortu-
nate, for it was on that symptom I most
relied to indicate to the audience what was
Miss Multon's physical condition, her elo-
quent language making plain her domestic
woes. I begged the doctor to show me bow
I should breathe, but he shook his head
and said, "No, nol you must see a sub-
ject." At his next visit I saw be was
vexed, and pretty soon be informed me
that the only heart subject be had founj
was a man bearded to the eyes; but, said
he, while he savagely buttoned his coat,
"I'll find you a subject, or that man's
beard shall come off, for you must see that
movement of nostril and mouth."

Xot more than two hours after there
was a violent ring at the bell, and, glanc-
ing from the window and seeing the doc-
tor's carriage, I hurried to the hall, and,
looking down, saw a very cruel thing.
The doctor and a woman were standing at
the foot of th! long, long staircase. Then
he caught her by the arm, and, starting
by her side, ran her up the whole long
flight of stairs. Shall 1 ever forget that
woman's face as she stood swaying, cling-
ing to the door frame! Her ghastly, waxen
pallor; the strained, scared look in her
eyes; the dilating nostrils; above all, the
movement of tbe muscles about the mouth,
which contracted the upper lip at every
hurtling, gasping breath!

The doctor pushed by her and hastily
whispered, "You are a student and not
well enough to attend" I don't know
whether he said class or lecture. I was
only sure of the word student. So, burn-
ing with shame, I took my cue, and going
forward I felt her pulse and asked her a
few appropriate questions. We were alone
then for a few moments, and she told me
ber pitifully commonplace little story. I
questioned her closely as to bow anger or
surprise affected her, and finding she was
very poor and had a child to care for, 1

slipped a bill into her band as she rose to

was thanking me quietly when her
eyes fell upon the figure on the bill. In-
stantly over ber neck, her face, her ears
there flamed a color so fiercly, hotly red
it seemed to scorch the skin. Her very
wrists, where they were bared above her
gloves, were red. Her hand flew to her
side in the very gesture the doctor had been
teaching me. She gave a little laugh, and
nervously remarked: "I I feel so ho
and nrickly. I suppose I'm all red! You
see it was the surprise that did it!
Don't look so frightened, miss. I haven't
no pain. I ain't red, neither, am I, nowf"

Heaven knows she was not. Her verA"
lips were white. So, with thanks and
pallid smiles, the poor soul removed her-
self and her fell disease from my presence,
and I had received my second painful ob-
ject lesson.

The night before . the production of the
play, in a spirit of mischief, I drew up a
document tor tne aoctor to sign, in which
he acknowledged that in my study of heart
disease he had been my teacher. For, said
I, should the critics attack that part of my
work, you will then have to share tbe
blame. Laughingly I brought forth my
document. Laughingly he signed it.

The critics did not attack, but I still
keep tbe acknowledgment. Clara Morris
in North American Review.

Ber Little Scheme.
Dealers in old furniture have

stories to tell about women. One is about
a silk petti coated creature who greatly ad-
mired a certain quaint mahogany side-
board. She came into th hnn nml Tim.
ined it carefully several times, and on one
occasion aostractea a small portion of tbe
Irving.

Oil her next visit she offered the denlor
sertain price, which was far below the one
ne naa aemandeil, and at the same time
laid she had liiKcvivprpi! that, a ni-- a nf t,A
woodwork was missing. The dealer dared
not accuse her of the theft, but he is nior-all- y

certain that she committed it, and
tells tbe storv in Derfect crnnri faith Von,
York World.

i Tet She Died and Lrrt It.
The halls Of Mrs. Hnnkina-Kasrlo.- '. nol.

ICC at Great rtMrrincrtnn IIIta i. ..n.. it.uu uaiia lis
the song, are marble halls. The electric
i : . v . . . . . . . ..."K"ui are set iu pniars 01 onyx and shed a
refuhrent irlnw. anft tintol kirki.i......
through the stone. The musics room is 60
iccu iuuk u t leei mgn, 01 quartered oak.
and paneled in stucco of ivory tint. Each
Dan el contains a cnat.1v nil
of tbe value of which may be had from the
loo mo one 01 tnem aropped from a
freight car and in the settlement was vai-
led at $10,600, The organ cost (75,000.
i uere are lorry rooms in the bouse and allsm fllrn1ahi In nHullnal , 1 ."in rftQ u llrmoney. Philadelphia Upholsterer.

Keeping the Rudder la Place.
To avoid thm ftnnnvanM a n.l .

UUIIKCTQI
the accidentally unshipping of the rudder
ttn srmaJl hos.tm nn ITncrliuK ....I .nun.cw viucerhas devised safety fittings. With this ar--
raugimieut me ruaaer can always be re-
tained in rlAr nntsrithaanln : l- . . nuy vi).
strucnions it may meet, and is designed tn

1 ... 1 1 - Icoo suiu mil wueu we ooai goes around or
passes over the river swells. New York
Journal.

SVJclNTIRE

Linen D
Our linen department is full

and running over with desirable
things at low prices.

Special lor this week:
Turkish towels, good size,

5e.
Turkish towels, extra,

10c.
Huck towels, all linen, good

10e.

McINTIRE

NOS.

AND

124, 120 and 128
Street.

epartnicrit
Huck

One case cotton p.. ..

3
Elegant line

craves, in better J?Special
Ill !.

Don't forget mr,..
Pment.
finest and iargest3
cloaks, cans ht.a ril
BROS.,

--""jackets.

Book IjslaTvi. Iili,loi6

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carp

IN THE THREE, CITIES,

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

tow.s.an

YalnrJT5- -

newarS.

fui

ROUND OAK STOVES

Are Best.
Why b jy the imitations? for all others are th;

when you can buy the genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

For Eearly the same price at

o onn x . jn oitslvers.
Who has also a fine line of WOOD MANTLES, HEARTHS,

GRATES, ETC. Sole agent for the celebrated

ROCK TSLASD.

tlie
only

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGES.

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave.

A. BLACKBALL,
Kanofactnrerof all kinds of

--BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty . Repairing done nestlj and promptly .

A share of jout patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock Ksnitt

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner SeTenteenth Bt. . . Prlr Tslaili
ana oeTentn Avenue, xww -

WAll kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for all k!nd( of bsi:

turalsned on application.

"ADELINA PATTI"

I

The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS f CONCHAS FINAS,

PURITAN0S, PERFEGTOSi

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ &BAHNSEN.


